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SEJN. HOWARD SUTHERLAND

gMHSH.
Candidate for Republican Nomination for Conp'esfiman*a(-Larco. |
Howard Sutherland, of Elkjus, Ran-

^ dolph county, was born on a small
farm in Missouri in 18G5. Ho was

educated in the public -svhools, after¬
ward working his v,;ay through college.!
He began his career by editing a

Republican newspaper. Being offered
ti position in Washington D. C., he
went 'here and after succ|ssive pro-
motTons' became cliTeT~ o The" largest
division of the Census of 1800 and at
the same itime studied law at Colum¬
bian University. He came to West
.Vlrgfinla in 1803, making his home at
RikinB where he has been active in
business and otherwise.
' He has been an officer of the State
ttoard of Trade from its organiaatic:i;
was chairman of the Stats Good Roada
Commission. He has made a close
study of the state's resources and
needs. Was County chairman for four
years and has always been active In
politics. He was elected four years
ago to the State Senate by the largest
majority ever given by his district
and was one of the leading member?
of that body. His record shows that
he regarded his commission seriously
and that ho has striven "to be right"
and "do right" at all times. Both the
people and the newspapers give him

six v<>r\<; wowex

Arc (Jiven Diplomas as Trained
Nurses l>y Premium's Hospital

Last Week,

Washington, May 1 r»..Tho annual
commencement cxercises of the Freed-
men's Hospital Training School were
held last Friday evening in Rankin
Chapel, Howard University. The di¬
plomas were conferred by Dr. William
A. YVarfield, surgeon-in-chief of the
hospital. \

The graduates are Misses Carrie
OnHta Abner, Marguerite E. C. But¬
ler, Elizabeth F. A. (barter, Estella A.
Christ iavi, Sarah E. Eaton and Mary
A. Simmons.

Mrs. Mat tie A. Lomax, who is under
sentence of death for the murder of
her husband, has been again reprieved
by President Taft\

XVAX |j\(il,;\M) BAPTISTS MMKT

Orange, N. May 15,.The annual
session of ihe New England Baptist
Convention will be held at the Bap¬
tist church next month. Rev. Dr.
Lawrence, pastor of the church, is'
maki'ng amplo preparations for the en-
terlainment of the delegates. The
session would have been held in the
Monumental Baptist Church, Philadel¬
phia, had not Rev. Alexander Gordon,
pastor of the church, resigned. R<^v.
Dr. William A. Credit, of Philadel¬
phia, is /president of the convention.

NK<41H> SCHOOL RAISES $50,000.

The ('hi istinosbiirg Industrial lusti-
tutf Makes Notable

Progress.

The Christ iansburg Industrial In¬
stitute at Christiansburg, Va., of which
^E. A. Dong, a Tuskegee graduate is
principal, will close its 15th year oil

the 23rd of this month with appro¬
priate exercises. The annual sermon
will be preached Sunday, May 19th,
by Dr. C. L. Fisher, of Birmingham,
Ala., and the address to tho graduat¬
ing class will be delivered Thursday,

credit for thai. Ho lias be?n widely
.suggested as a fU candidate for Con¬
gress or for Governor.

Sen. Sutherland has been a strong
advocate of an adequate primary elec¬
tion law and of the most stringent and 1

effective corrupt practices act. He has
done more ;to focus the attention of
the people of the state on our crying-
need for improved roads than any man
!m the state and has be?n the- recog ¬

nized leader in securing legislation
toward that end. He introduced a
public utilities commission bill and
fought for its passage. He is progres¬
sive along lines of securing greater
eflick-ncy and economy in the admin¬
istration of all (public affairs.
-. Senator SutUpWami is well known
throughout the state either personally
or by reputation. He is a member of

! the Presbyterian Church, and is iden¬
tified with a number of fraternal and

J benevolent organizations. While broad
and liberal in all his views, he is a
man of irreproachable character and
habits. He is a good mixer, a strong
campaigner, a forceful speaker and
will add strength to the .ticket.
Ho has am interesting family consist¬

ing of a wife and six children and
his spare hours are spent with them

I and in the study of public questions.

May 23rd by Rev. A. A. Graham, B.
J)., of Phoebus, Va.
Tho institution has had one of the

most prosperous sessions in i.ts his¬
tory. I( has enrolled 270 students, and
maintained a faculty of thirteen in¬
structors. Nine persons will grad¬
uate. During the year $10,0.00 have
been raised for buildings and endow¬
ment and $10,000 for maintenance.

Its property and equipment includ¬
ing 185 acres of laud and eleven build¬
ings and their equipment together
with tho endowment is valued at near¬

ly $100,000. Fifteen years ago all the
property owned by the institution was
one building and a half acre of land
both of which were valued at only $5,-
000.
On July 3rd the Summer Session

¦will op?n and rent in lie nearly five
weeks. Christiansburg is the only in¬
dustrial school for Negroes in South¬
west Virginia. It is supported by
Pennsylvania Quakers. The * work
done there is noted for the qualities
which characterize whatever Quakers
have anything to do with. It is one
of the best equipped and most care¬
fully managed small schools for Ne¬
groes in the whole south.

Commencement Program.
Sunday. May 1?>, 2 p. m..Annual,

bermon by Rev C. L. Fisher, D. I).,
of Birmingham, Ala.
Monday, May 20. 0 a. m..Closing

Exercises of Primary Department at
Hill School: Admission Free.

8 ]). m..Closing Exercises of Hill
School Intermediate Department in
Baily-Morris Hall at Farm. Admis¬
sion 10 cents.
Wednesday, May 22, ft a. m. to 5 p.

in.. Industrial Exhibition at the In-
#

stitute Farm.
Thursday, May 23, 2 p. m.-Com-

mencement Exercises. The annual ad¬
dress will be delivered by Rev. A. A.
(Iraham. of Phoebus, Va. Assembly

i Room Bailey-Morris Hall, Institute
Farm.

Mrs. Daisy Nelson entertained
the ladies aid society of the A. M.
E. church at Hotel Brown Friday.

On Ihe Eve
of Contest

\

KOUCKK OF ItOOSRVKLT AND
TAKT AUK MNttt) VI* FOU

A DKATH STRlUiCiLE.

Balance of Power
Is Hold l\v Negroes, Staunch FricndvS.

of Tlie Fohikm* President, Who
Can Not. h,» Depended Upon t<i
Support ICepiiblienu Ticket it"
Taft Leads.

{Special to The Advocate.)
Nashville, Tenu., May 15..Politics

is Ihe main attraction in Tennessee
this week. All lines of both parties
lead to Nashville.

Th-3 Roosevelt Rough Riders are
v?ry much in evidence. They have
the lighting spirit ol' the Colonel. The
"job-hohlers" of the administration are
here. The two elements will get to¬
gether with a rush in the convention
today.

. Hon. James A. Fowler, assistant at-
torviey general of the United . States;
the Hon. Sam Sells, congressman from
the. First District, and J. C. Napier,
Register of the Treasury, are among
the "job-holders" who have come as
Taft "spell-binders." Oliver .and his
fighting mountaineers from Bast. Ten¬
nessee and the majority of the Ne¬
groes are Roosevelt men. Both sides
are claiming the advantage. The!
Roosevelt men are demanding "a
square deal." The Taft men claim the
whole thitng but the winner will not!
be known until the adjournment of1
the convention.

i ne Negro?" is an -eternal ques¬
tion in Tennessee polities now. Here
iu Nashville where Napier, as the ad¬
ministration man, ought to be "boss,"
he has no influence in polities among the
majority of Negro voters. This- is
generally true throughout the State.
"The Black Cabinet" of the Taft atf.-
nri n|ist.ration individually and as a
whole do not represent the -political
opinion of the Negroes of Tennessee
and they have uo more weight in
Tennessee politics than a- snow flake
has chance, in a fiery furnace. Ten¬
nessee Negroes have had enough of
Taft and if he is the party nominee
next June at Chicago two things may
be expected in this state: Taft's noin-
inatictt will place the state in the
hands of the Democratic party, and in
the national election there will be no
chance at all for the Republican can¬
didates.
The Negroes of the State are al¬

ready on the road to re-organization
in the Republican party. The gray
hairs, grafters, skin-flints and job-I hunters are rapidly passing away.
Some are being iput. away. There is
to be a new order of things. A re¬
organisation has already taken place
in Davidson county. T. Clay Moore, !
a young man of bright parts was
elected chairman of the Davidson
County Republican Convention held
May 4 in A. N. Johnson's Majestic
Theatre. He was chosen to lead the
fourteen delegates elected by this con¬
vention at the state convention today.
The convention that elected Moore and
named the delegates declared in strong
resolutions that the Republican Coun¬
ty Executive Committee had not car¬
ried out the law governing the primar¬
ies to s?lect delegates, but instead of
a primary, a list of delegates had been
made up by the ring at its own dic¬
tation and that these so-called dele¬
gates were entirely unrepresentative of

j the rights and interests of the mass
| and popular expression of Davidson
I county Republicans. The business

| transacted by the convention repre¬
senting the Taft interests was repu¬
diated, and delegates to the District
aud State Convention, held today, were
named. The delegates of the new Da¬
vidson County Convention are in¬
structed to vote for delegates-at-large
who will vote for Theodore Roose¬
velt in the National Convention. This
is Napier's county and it can l>e seen
very readily that, as a 'raft man, he
has little weight with the voters.
There is already a lot of anti-Hoop-

er talk among the supporters of
Roosevelt. Treasurer Tom Taylor is
for Roosevelt. He leads one wing of
the party and can command the sup¬
port of the Negro voters of Tennes¬
see. It is reported that the Second
Congressional Convention for the
Ninth district will be held in Union
City May 15, and that the ball will
then be started rolling for another Re¬
publican governor-.probably Alf Tay-

j lor, brother of E. "Hob" Taylor, or

(Continued on page two.)

BODY

Of Bevflbiteen-Year-Old Pittsburgh
Cir| t|j Found In Ohio' River.-

; Murder Scented..
. .1

Piittsbtljrg, Penn.( May 11..The
body oryChrlstine Florence Bradley,
17 years *jold was found tonight im the
Ohio river. It 1b believed she had
been nniitk'red. She was a student at
a commercial school and has been mis¬
sing from her home since last Sunday.
On that evening she left the home

of a girl friend, Alice Manath, at Mill-
vale to meet her mother. The Manathiv Igirl accompanied her several squares.
At her grandmother's home she was
told that'" her mother had left. The
girl started home, but disappeared.

Mrs. John Rradley, her mother, to¬
rn Ight said a man wearing a slouch
hat appr<d<-bed her from a dark door¬
way on ttiat night, but she took fright
and ran.

' The man returned to the
doorway. It is MrB. Bradley's belief
that he 'murdered her daughter and
threw her body into the river.

A FUTIOM) OP THE RACE
^ ,

Record iti Wells Goodykooiitz, Can¬
didate $*<>r Congress .in the Fifth

District in Last legislature.
The colored voters of llie flf-th Con¬

gressional district will choose between
Hon. Wells Goodykoonlz, of William¬
son and .Hon. .Tames A. Hughes, of
Huntington, as their nominee . for
congVess.

Mr. Goodykoonlz was a member of
the legislature at the last session, rep¬
resenting Mingo county, and on at
least two occasions showed his friend-
ship to the colored race.
With the Republicans in the minor¬

ity in the'Jhouse of delegates the Dem¬
ocrats attempted to pass the Jim Crow
car law #nd Mr. Goodykoontz voted
and worked against it. He stood with
Senators Hatfield and White of the
Sixth district, both of whom proved
themselves loyal friends of the colored
people. 7.

The Democrats also sought ;to dis¬
franchise the colored voters. A bill
to this effect, was introduced and sup¬
ported by Senator French, Democrat,
of Mercer County, and again Mr.
Goodykoontz showed his colors, doing
all jn his flower against this odious
Yfoeasurfe.' - * .

From his pas;t, record It can be stat¬
ed that Mr. Goodykoontz- will faith¬
fully represent the big colored consti¬
tuency in the Fifth district and can
be counted on .to oppose in Congress
any measure s affecting the welfare
of the colored race.

THOMPSON AND J,FA\ IS AND
IRKEMAN A GREAT TRINITY

In addition to the splendid get-up
of local and general news, with strong
and pointed editorials in every issue,
the Indianapolis Freeman is blessed
with having two of the race's greatest
and most versatile writers and news¬
paper correspondents in the person of
R. W. Thompson, of Washington, I). C.,
and Cary B. I^ewis, of Chicago, to
grace its columns with interesting
news from the two great cities they
respectively represent. We congrat¬
ulate The Freeman and our two old
friends, in that the trio is a great com¬
bination and a "wheel within a wheel.''
.Nashville Clarion.

"WOULDN'T IT JAR YOIV IF
TRUE?

Madam Rumor has it that. Ralph Ty¬
ler, auditor for the Navy Department,
and- Cyrus Field Adams, Assistant
Register of the Treasury, are to gor
and their places are to be filled by
others, not now known. "Phil" Wa¬
ters, of West Virginia, is mentioned
for Auditor, and his friends are push¬
ing his claims. It is stated that Ad¬
ams has held his office long enough,
and has become a "dead weight," and
has no influence. Further, it Is said
that Tyler has lost his usefulness. So,
the sword of Damocles is hanging over
the heads of these two officials. Then
let us have new men when old ones
commence to lose out.and especially
those who lose association for their
own race, as reputpd to Adams..
Naxh vilU' Clarion.

IvATKR HIOTI HNS

From California Primaries In. rrwvo
Roservelt s L« ad,

San Francisco, May 1 f)..Roosevelt's
lead in California over President Taft
steadily increased as primary returns
from the outlying precincts arc receiv¬
ed.
With 3,432 precincts complete out

of the total of more than .'{.700, Col¬
onel Roosevelt has a majority of 25,-
300 over Taft and Senator La Fot-
lette.
Champ Clark's lead over Woodrow

Wilson now figures 21,771 votes, Clark
having been given 39 280 and Wilson
17,516.

"Athens of
The South"

i

18 THE CI/AIM MAI)K FOR nash-
ville, tenx., n\ ADVO¬
CATE'S (X>HnKSI»(>Nl)10NT

Opportunities Ottered
Along The Educational Line are

Said to be Greater Than Those of
Any Other City at the South.
Commencement Week at Roger
Williams.

( Special to The Advocate.)
Nashville, Tenn., May 15..This city

boasts of being "The. Ath-ens of the
South." Th-9 Advocate correspondent
is about to believe "Nashville is more
than "The Athens of the South." In
the Tennessee capital city the people
are making capital of the expression
"Nashville Offers Opportunity. " It is
the first thing to greet the eye of an
observer as ha makes his exit from
the handsome union station 011 Broad¬
way.

Many things make Nashville an at¬
tractive place for colored people. It
excels all other cities of the South in
some respects. It is a live and grow¬
ing business center for colored people.
It is the educational center of the Ne¬
gro race. Its public school system Is
the pe-er of any in the land measured
from .the standpoint, of its teachers
and the work they are doing for the
next generation of Nashville citizens.

Nashville has twelve public schools
including an excellent high school.
There are twelve school principles,
two departmental supervisors and a

high school faculty of six T. G.
Smith presides as the fiigli school
principal and J. P. Crawford and H.
L. Keith are thQ departmental super¬
visors. The teacher body is one of
the most active and progressive in the
country.

H. A. Cameron Is at the head of the
High School Science Department. G.
E. Washington has the mathematics
chair. Miss Emma Terry has the
chair of English. Miss Lena T. Jack¬
son has the Latin chair, and R. S.
Harris has the Junior class in Pearl
High School.
The Nashville Teachers' Reading

Circle is the oLdest organization in
pchnt of service- among the. teasersof Nashville. During its existence a

library at Pearl High School has bean
created, and iplaced on a sound foot¬
ing. The Story Tellers League of the
Heading Circle conducts children's
and neighborhood meetings through¬
out Nashville in order to encourage
the desire to read among the colored
people of Nashville.
There is also a Teach en?' Benefit

Association. It has for its object the
payment of sums of money to teachers
who have had deductions made from
their salaries because of .illness. G.
E. Washington is president of the
Teachers' Benefit Association.

Nashville has a Science Club com¬
posed of Professor W. W. Metcalf, T.
W. Talley, C. C. Poindexter, J. 11.
Eastern and Fornham, of Fisk Univer¬
sity; Profs. H. A. Cameron, G. E.
Washington, R. S; . Harris, H. L.
Keith and J. P. Crawford, of the city
schools; Drs. J. A. Hoiman and F. A.
Stewart, of Meharry Medical Faculty.
The club meets every two weeks.
There is a lecture on a scientific sub¬
ject by some member and then a
round table folows.
* Mr. C. C. Poindexter has just closed
a series of lectures on agronomy. Last
Thursday night Dr. J. 11. Hohnan be¬
gan a series of lectures on tine hook¬
worm. The scope of the work; will be
broadened and meml>ership increased
during the coming year.

Tli is is commencement w-eek at Ro¬
ger Williams University. Rev. J. D.
tHishnell preached the commencement
sermon to the graduates last ^Sunday.
There was a large audience of stu¬
dents, graduates, faculty aluirtnl and
friends.
The commencement program contin¬

ued during oaeh night, of the week un¬
til Wednesday morning at 10 o'cJwk
when the graduates were given their
diplomas and the commencement ad¬
dress delivered by Rev. .1. H. Steven¬
son, of Vanderbllt University.
The trustees of the University held'

their annual meeting at '» o'clock Mon¬
day afternoon and at night, the grad-
UPting exercises of the normal de-
V irtment were held. The annual
alumni business meeting was held
Monday afternoon. »

E. L. WHITNEY . i w*

-> 'A: '&:.

Loudon District's Candidate for the Republican Nomination
ber of tbo House of Delegates. -

.y >
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. COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM

Of the National Religious Training
(School, Durham, NT. C.

May 15.Closing Prayer and Testi¬
mony Meeting, 8:00 p. m.

May 16.IJ.terary Contest by Youvig
Ladies, 8:00 p. m.

May 17.Oratorical Contest by the
Young Men, 8:00 p. m.
May 19.'Annual Sermon, 3:30 p. m.,

by Rev. C. E. Maddry, pastor Taber¬
nacle Baptist Church, Raleigh, N. C.
May 19.Address to Undergraduates,

S:00 p. m., President James E. Shep-
ard.
May 20.Annual Musicale, 8:00 p.

m.

May 21.Address before the Y. \V.
C. A. and Y. M- C. A. and Missionary
Societies, 8:00 p. m., by Rev. \V. E.
Steckell, pastor Doylestown Presby¬
terian Church, Doylestown, Pa.
May 22.Class Day and Tree Plant¬

ing, 3:00 p. m. Address before the
Literary Society, 8:00 p. m., by Hon.
Wm. H. Lewis, Asst. IJ. S. Attorney,
Wjishington, D. C.
May 23.Commencement Exercises

10:30 a. m. Commencement Address,
Rev. Charles H. Parkhurs-t, I). D.,
pastor Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church, New York, N. Y.

1«X>UH NKGIIOKK

\re Placed on the Maryland Delega¬
tion to the Republican National

Convention.

Baltimore, Mrt., May 14..The Re.
publican Stale Convention met hero
today and fleeted sixteen delegates to
the Republican National Convention.
The Roosevelt folks say that they are

satisfied with the personnel of dele¬
gates chosen. Joseph F. Evans was

selected a delegate from the Fourth
district, and H. M. St. Clair, Ixniis
H. Davenport anul Remus Dorsey were
elected alternate delegates. As the
Taft forces had the majority of the
dcegates in the State Convention, the
Roosevelt forces conceded the re-elec¬
tion of National Committeeman Wil¬
liam P. Jackson.
* The resolutions endorsed both the
presidential careers of Messrs. Taft
and Roosevelt.

itoosrcvRi/r mm conkol

Lewiston, Idaho, May 10..'Three de¬
cisive; votes on the appointment of
Committee on Credentials, Resolutions
and Permanent Organization, showed
the Roosevelt forces to be in control
of the Idaho State Republican Con¬
vention late today. P. (I. Johnson, a

Roosevelt supporter, was made tem¬
porary chairman.

HKM> IWXKMKVKI/P <X>NVKNTIOV

Richmond, Va.. May 10..Two hun¬
dred and tifty Roosevelt Republicans,
a majority of them Negroes, held a

convention here today, elected four
delegates at large to the Chicago con¬

vention, and instructed .them for Col¬
onel Roosevelt. The Virginia Stat"
Republican Convention was held sev-

eral weeks ago at Roanoke and in- J
st meted for Taft.

K, \V. Hornung in "Under. Arms,"
Kho Witching Hill story in the June
SVribner has an account of an unsus¬

pected burglar, in the old vein of tho
Rmffles stories.

MINNESOTA

Instructed to Vote > for
First, lijwt «pl All the

'

»
' s'V 'iivvJS

Minneapolis, May 16..(With.;;
:han 800 delegates of jthe^
liately 1080 delegates to .the
)ublican Convention, sup;
'ormer President Roosevelt»/t
/ention today indorsed Rooee' _

>*lis principles and instructed »¥
lesofa delegation- ot to vote
nim, "First, last and.aU the ^im~.
Practically the only ftght£

iossion was over the minority- .

the4 Resolution Committee ;><
30$ed of three supporters of- TT7?iobert M. I>a Follette.
This report, as it emerged

committee was rejeWPff -by
tion 606 to !Th6
m i 1 1ee had agreed, ;howev^. . I
li to the majority report ' the
lette planks favoring the preside
preferential primary; election of
Hi States Senators by direct ,v
he enactment of a more t&i .

ng corrupt practices a$t. ,¦[$'
In place of indorsement, of B

I.a Follette as second choice 4
' i;Chicago convention the

port indorsed the principles of^
gressive Republicanism as
ed by Theodore Roosevelt. Senator ;Robert M. I^a Follette, and other
cressive leaders."

, ; *?-/¦&
V / ^ t JThe majority report when present

to the convention was adopted by 1.
overwhelming vote.

I. A. Caswell was indorse^ aa X
tionai Commit teeman- for 4he state a
the following delegates at large' W45
elected: N. D. Purdy, Minneapolis
J. F. Jacobsen, -Madison; A. I
son, Ada; Moses R. Clapp, St. -.«*v
A. L. Larson, Dulutfc; K. K. Rove ~

Caledonia. ,
.

.k

PYTHIAN9 HAVK WG
' . *.-v.vy . WV '

Norfolk, Va., May .$jhere are still scoria# Prof.
A. Tucker, irrinctpal of tf&e la:
colored ScTlOO!, foralgiaiiKUiq apylUa
tion of a man rem
of his saloon -r

.

John Mitchell, Jr., editor of j
Richmond (Va.) Plau^iW/|
chancellor of the,' KmmvM pj*w
in Virginia, waa-^fl^rW|at a mass meetfiric of5
hcid ai fhe fMrSrSapt^t;,
day. S3®
The Metropolis 'V'Wfihas secured the property"

a white Methodist .qoug^re^ation j
Queen atid Pulaski «?#&£*«, '

church will be formally dpeudd tl
last Sunday fn thfo mob/tiff wfato tf
pastor, Rev. R* I. RMdifk, will hai
returned from the A.''*M. B.' Cfthfe
ence in Kansaq Ctyr. »; Jzl

INHT11UOTK0 FOR KOOBKVBT/ff

Grand Rapids, May l6.~The Fil
District Republican Convention; wi
held hero today, with Ah* Rooeevelt^
men in control. They elected a* i
gates to the national convention
T. Hamilton, of Grand Rapid*,
General Fred W. Oreen, of loWfti
strutting them to vote for
as long as his name Is before the
vention. This convention coJfy
the Michigan delegation to
It stands Taft, 20; Roosevelt, j

Mrs. Thos. Whittnker ia. tf|
her home on Sentz street. » ,fM


